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BUILD TRIBE
Build Tribe is an exclusive business program designed to build high-level relationships between Utah's top commercial and residential construction industry
leaders.

BUILD TRIBE RETREAT
Build Tribe Retreat is the pinnacle of the TribeHouse experience. This remarkable, multi-day event is held at one of Utah's finest resorts and will help you
grow your business by deeply connecting you with the other business leaders in attendance. During this powerful experience, we facilitate the time and
space necessary to take the long view on your life and business. Attendee's benefit from the collective ideas, resources and networks within the group and
experience the transformative power of a fully-integrated tribe.

MASTERS EVENT
The entire Build Tribe membership will gather 4 times a year as a group for Masters Events at the TribeHouse. These facilitated opportunities to connect
with each other in meaningful and effective ways build a vibrant community of trust between members.

FORGE MEMBERSHIP
Sometimes you need to leave the office to think outside the box. Other times, you just need to escape to get stuff done. As a Build Tribe member, you
have exclusive access to the Forge Executive Lounge at the TribeHouse, a work location designed to help our members escape the noise and distractions
of their normal work life and connect with the people and opportunities that surround them. The Forge is open daily from 8 AM to 5 PM (excluding major
holidays). Build Tribe members may have guests accompany them to the Forge facilities. Wifi, drinks and snacks and a business center are available to
you and your guests. Build Tribe members also receive a 50% discount (regularly $300/hour) when renting the Fire Event Center.

MARKETPLACE AD
The TribeHouse Marketplace is designed to connect (1,000+) Utah entrepreneurs and executives directly with Utah's top vendors and partners. This
becomes your business Rolodex to contact the leaders directly for any of your business needs. Each ad comes with a full colored photo, company logo,
personal profile and company website link.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Enjoy the annual Build Tribe Golf Tournament at an 18-hole championship golf course. Build Tribe golf enthusiasts enjoy this extraordinary opportunity to
grow your company while feeding your passion for golf and the great outdoors.

INTAKE SESSION AND FIRETRIBES APP (OPTIONAL)
You will receive an intake session designed to help architect a vision for areas of growth in your personal and professional life. Our powerful proprietary
app will continue to guide you in reviewing and realizing specifics in your area of vision.

FIRETRIBE MEETINGS (OPTIONAL)
After the intake process, members are assigned to their specific FireTribe, a small accountability team of Utah executives that meets monthly and rotates
several times per year. This is where the real work begins as members take turns diving deep into their individual goals. The ideas, resources and
relationships that are forged during this program are nothing short of remarkable. FireTribe Meetings will quickly become a priority for you and your
business as you begin to see, and feel, the direct impact these events are having on your business - and your life.
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CO NTACT INFORM AT I O N
Name:

Company:

Email:

Phone #:

PAYMENT INFORMAT I O N
Preferred Method:

Credit Card (provide info below

Invoice (proceed to next section)
Card #:

Name on Card:
CVV:

Expiration Date:
Card Billing Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

C A R D TYPE
Discover

MasterCard

Visa

AMEX

MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP FEE: $499 Build Tribe Membership per month or $5,000 Annually
BILLING INFORMAT I O N
A late fee of 5% per month will be assessed on all past due accounts. An account is considered past due if not paid within 30 days from
original invoice date. Should collection become necessary, the undersigned and business identified above, hereafter referred to as Company, hereby
expressly agree to pay all costs of collection including an additional 35% whether or not the account is turned to an outside collection agency.
Company also agrees to pay all court costs and attorney fees should legal action become necessary.

AGREEMENT
This agreement is made as of this, the _____ day of the month of ____________, in the year ________, by and between TribeHouse; a Utah corporation with
offices at 1064 S N County Blvd Ste. 100, Pleasant Grove, UT 84062; and the Company identified on the order form. The purpose of this agreement is to set
forth the terms and conditions for the use of TribeHouse products and services. I understand that I am bound by the terms and conditions
that are applicable to each product and service that has been purchased. The duration of this agreement shall extend one year from the printed date
above. Build Tribe Membership will continue month to month after the one year term. Build Tribe Members may cancel after the one year term with 30
days written notice.

SIG NATURE:
PR I NTED NAME:
EMAIL:

SA L ES REP:

CONTRACT NOTES :

PHO NE:

